
Home

we've got
hundreds from

to giveaway

Software
reviews for:
Spectrum, BBC,
Atari, Oric,

Dragon,
TI-9S74A,

:ommodore 64

'rograms
type in for:
)ragon, VIC-20
ipectrum, Oric,

Atari, Texas

a^L r\BY »
MMHCfl a tfoto

: wteh a micro

ml
. Now yuur computer can find the

. love of your life. . .and *orkou
- the good and bail point* of your
- partnership.

Both use questions devised by
experts, including a psychialrisi

' who has written quizzes for

. cost £12.65 each for the BBC and

"%* T!S

. four separate programs, is bused

Designed to hold data on up to

a >mkW '-

-

: Into the home
: How will IBM's ncwly-un-
. nounced home computer Tire

. when it reaches us from America?
A leading London IBM dealer

- describe! the move a* "exciting",
- but Commodore's UKmarketing
" manager says he has serious

\ doubu.
The PC Junior, on sale in the

_ US early next year, has a fast

16-bit processor and a 62>key
- cordjess keyboard whichcontrols

m&B&mi
There are t*o models:

j
i continued on pay 6
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Another devastating new game from the fabulous Postern range.

The colourful Postern range is available on a variety ot micros. Write

quantity o* each game required tn the boxes provided.

Spectrum C64<Vic 21

n
Snake Mt B6.9S

1 1 I I
i i

Shodowfax £6.95
1 1 i i i i

Slags S6« n i i i i

3 Detp Space £7.95 u u u

POST 10 Pottom lid., P.O. Box 2. Anaoversfora, Cheltenham, Gloi GL54'5SW.

OR PHONE: Notthteach (04516) 666 Telex 43269 Presiel 37745

Poslem Is alwoys on the loott oul lor any new gomes you mlghl have developed.

POSTERN
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BBC BEST
NEW CATALOGUE

Program with
the less
fattening
centre

Who said chips were fattening?
Well, the ones in your Spectrum
aren't, especially when you use

them to run Dieia, ancwcalorie-
,-oiiritiriL' program from a com-
pany of [lit -.iimc name.

Diem will calculate the caloric

and fibre content of any dish, but

[hat's not all. It will work out
« liich ingredients in a reci|>e con-
tribute the most calorics, and tell

li "ill also suggc-i alternative

low-caloric ingredients ilui you
can use instead of rationing one-.

Dieia will work with reci|>esof

up to 16 ingredients, and the

over 30 different recipes from

If you have a printer, you can

print out list of ingredients and
colories and fibre content,

A 2X81 version is due out

on. The Spectrum \ersion costs

£5.

Audiogenic lias brought out ;

biiinpci selection ol program- it

time for Christmas shopper-

Thej include a Big Si*, game
pack lor the Dragon, cosiiii]

C5.95: two dual-program cas

seites. with a VIC -20game on oik

side and a Commodore 64 vcrsior

on the other: three new games oi

n in 2d Commodore M.. and
riuiners-Lip will net name,
•rick., dalaciie -ell software

the VIC-20, Commodore M
Draeon. Latest release: Ga
llc-ieiier. lorihcVK -20 and

VIC- 20;commodore 64 program

Free T-shirt offer

Garlic's for Commodore 64, Oric, Speciru

micro look after your m

Oric program 27

Two pages of letters 28-29

)r BBC. Dragon, Speciru

vie 20 program 39

TI-99/4A software reviews .

One Child's view .

Spectrum program .

Bestsellers .

atari program .

TI-99/4A program

What dues IBM's

SOFtvwabS

hon >«ii -iiinii a chance ol
re<rMngaKu£-lt>ii I -hut

KOMI COMPt I IV. \\
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Make a date

omen lie equal? Whal do yoi

link aboul ses? and uticsiiou

D Ihe lood yon like and you
hobbies and pastimes.

Acornsolt's managing direc

or, David Johnson- Davies, 2')

laid: "Vou obviously nan 'l run i

people wouldn't be enough. Ii':

"y designed for parlies ant

Show in the
New Year

II you're gelling anew micro \l

Christmas, or jusi planning Inn

to spend ihose Christmas postal

orders, make a note in next yen'
iliarj io keep h-S Januan free.

That's when Argus Spceiali

Exhibitions — owned by ihe

samecompans ihat owns HCW
- will he holding its 1984
London Home Computer Show.
in the Royal Horticultural
Society's New Hall.

I here will be a range of hard-
ware and software on display for

you to trv and bin. and the lareer

New Hall will provide spaee lor

more stands than ever before.

The Horiicuhuial Hall is off
Westminster's Victoria Sitcet.

ic .show will be open from
10am to 6pm, cscepi on Sunday.

'- -i it doses at 4pm. Admission
or £1.50 if you're under In.

Arxus Specwlhi Exhibitions,
"'

' ey House, Wotsey Road,
1 Ih-mpwud, Hens. HP2

Seasonal
software

You can send your BBC
B-owning friends, a Christmas
eard with a difference this year.

Elm Computers has broughi

out a range of three computet
Christmas cards on cassette.

Load them into ihe BBC, and
l'v display an animated Christ-
is scene, complete with musical

light u.

Andrew Jones, who "rote tht

programs lasi summer, said he

first bad the idea while sit ting on ;i

beach on holiday in [-ranee.

m Computers will be lollow-

ing up ihe cards with a range ot
" " J

;' games. Mean-
scosi0.50eaehoi

nionhree.

through it myself, .

.

! iried dating wiihii."

olocisi Man- I i scnek\
1 Do: Yonr Guide to a

\ Marriairc and has eicln

onnaires a total ol JlKl

; Do

per sonalil;.sc\ual attraction;

compatibility.

\i ibeend bar charts show |-

the two partners differ.

Both Mr Berg and
Johnson- Davies said people were

far more honesi with a computer
than they would be face-to-face,

as shown by ihe Eliza program,

Mr c i said: "People will

with r

hibiiioihonesi y
might even have ramp
:hcrap\ programs."
And \lr .1oh n son-Davies said:

"When I've walked up io people

using 1 Do the; have quickly [

ihcir hand- oser the screen io It

The two programs, due i

today, answered the criticism tl

home computer* had no real i

apari from games.
More useful programs were

the way. including family i|ui//es

devised by experts — Anthony
Holdcn on ihe Royal family;

Steve Race, of TV's My Music
qui/; author Brian Aldiss on
science fiction. Language teach-

ing was on the way, with each

program accompanied by an

ihe Dating Game?" He said: "I

don't think these two programs
are ihe start of a i rend, iusi one of

many types."

Mr Berg said Dt Wilson had
devised arrives for magazines
like Company and ( "osmopolitan

and said: "'A tremendous number
of people do them and find them
fascinating.

"We are trying to take the use

further, io allow people 10 find

out more aboul themselves and
the people around them."

It was Mr Berg's company iliar

produced ihel:yseuck IQTesi tor

I be VIC'-20 and Commodore 54.

• Acornsoft has brought a

lauec o; |n :caclii!i:' :;." ran:-

for the BBC micro — with

Electron versions io follow in

December — developed by Ap-
plied Systems Knowledge. They
eosi £9.95 and cover age groups

from ihtccto 11.

Afin 4A ,

you could be
on our pages

programs should, if possible, be computer
printed to a width of as characters (use a
new ribbon) and/or sent on cassette, check
carefully that they are bug-free, include

details of what your program does, how it

works, variables you have used and hints on

articles on using home computers should
be no longer than 2,000 words. Don't worry
about your writing ability — Just try to keep
to the style in HCW. Articles most likely to be
published will help our readers make better
use of their micros by giving useful ideas,
possibly with programming examples, we

* any sketched illustrations into
finished artwork.

tips are short articles and brief
programming routines which we can put
together with others. Your hints can aid

other computer users.

competitive rates are paid.

Keep a copy of your submissions and include
an SAE if you want them returned. Label
everything clearly and give a daytime and

home phone number if you can.



IBM Junior

is64K

MK RAM uTsiim. co-iisis:

.»l!;ir c,:ui\ jli'iii of W52. ]i

if ROM, two cartridge

audio ione generator

i an adaptor or con-

iplays up 10 40 columns

llicW model ha. twice the

M.aii S?-eoliiiuudi.pl:i\ and

i -in double-sided 5
!

in disc

c loi Wkotstorage

;, ihc Junior will run hun
dredsof programs written for tt!

lighly-successful Personal torn

Adit-ens for the new model:

ik-lndiim ;i IllKlhermul primer.

BW programs, including

duration, word proccss-

le finance, updated disc-

IBM reckons a popular home
system will be the enhanced

model wiLh TV connector,

thermal printer. DOS 2.1 and
cartridge BASK'. Total price:

aboui £1,090,

Hit pit-idem of IBM's entry

systems division, Philip Estridge,
' newcomers to computing
id use the Junior quickly a

J

people wiih experience would

id versatility.

program called keyboard

\iiiai

Jun KDMl,

adaptor cards have bi

aied by including t

things like joysticks,

and colour grapb its o

) 111!

plain paper up
ude in product ii

n eight colour, a

I has not announced w
w computers will Iw as

i.the UK and all prices

— although "grey"

imports were available earlier.

Michael Kral'iman, manager ol

central London IBM dealers

Bonsai, hopes

He said: "Ii sounds an esciting

product .
The lower-priced model

upgraded. . .perhaps people

use IBM at work.

"Theupmarket
vers significant . Ii

[ban the BBC cot

Torch disc pack."
Cummod ore's UK marketing

manager John Baxter said cus-

tomers would cxpeci a Rolls-

Ro vet computer from a company

with IBM's standing bin [he

ha-, supplied indusiry andgovem
mem- lor years bui I don't thinl

they yei understand the hom
computer market,

"They '

'"

IBM's 1'f.luiii-

MOMI-CtlMPl'MNt. WI'IKIV ] ! N.



U.S. SCENE
Software?
Look In the

Mirror

on programs for all the family,

wiih i he emphasis on children's

tdiieapomil software.

Ii will be sellim: programs k>i

[he BBC B, Eleciron. Com-
modore 64 and Spectrum. The
programs "ill he on sale in High
Siren chains including Boots and
Smiths, as well a? by mail order

offers in Ihe Mirror and other

Mirror Group publications.

Raiher than having its own in-

.. Mirrorsoft
will be acting like a book pub-

advice and facilities to small

>uN wart1 companies.
The companies providing

Mirror soft's first three offerings

are Primer Educational, An-
dromeda and Widgit

Primer wrote First Steps »uh
Mr Men, which contains four

programs to teach children a

range of skills, including fusi

goes north
Glasgow's first home computer
exhibition look place last Friday
Saturday and Sunday at thi

\ndersion Inhibition Centre -

further proof that computing
doesn't slop at Watford.

There were over 40 evhibitors

at the show, including Men/it-.
Boois. software companies in-

cluding Anco. Scoisoit and AK

program- Irom Scsecnpla;..

iofiware company set up in

Glasgow b) e\-SiKersoft boss
David Paterson.

Screenplat i- selling software
for ihe BBC. Dragon, tleciron
and Commodore 64. and its

range includes educational and
lnv programs js isdl as games.
David said: '-When I first

jved back to Glasgow from
London, I wasn't convinced that

able to gel a software com-
pany going. But there's a lot of
:alent up here — a loi of people
lavecomputers. I've round loads

iiij loud- ot good programmers.
"The main drawback is thai

vhile itt London my accent was

It will be selling foi

ihcBBC'BandElectrc
be available on the

Mirrorsoll plans m follow up
First Steps with ihe Mr Men by
other programs using the Mr Men
characters.

Andromeda wrote Caesar the

Cat. a children's arcade game.
The player has to guide Caesar
along shelves to hum down the

food. Price: £8.95 for the Com-
modore 64.

And from Widgit. profiled in

HCW 10, there's Quick Think-

ing, a package of two arith-

metical names for the family.

The first is SumVaders. where
you have to do an addition or

dropped from a space ship can

land. The game geis progressing
faster, and two people can pla\

.

There's also a facility thai

allows two players to play each
other on different levels, so lhai a

parent and child can compete on

The second program in Quick
I hm king is Robot Tables. Lumps

i >h. it-making material roll on

I -.. LX'theridge. of Widgil

sa.d ..I Mirrorsofi: "We'v
found them very' pleasant 10 de;

really slots know her stuff.

"Bui from our point of view

the best thing is ihat they an
giving full L'redii km lie companies

Versions of ihe programs loi

all ihe machines in Mirrorsoft'^

i_ Iiristmas, with some new title'

scheduled for early in the New

good High; -iiuuljiiori program.
send it off to the Royal Aero-

win £500. There are :»,' caicgo?-

/ i,m :,:,<! i'Unt: I iinihin

Dial-up
software,
u.s.-style

When American Telephone and Telegraph (A T& T) was broken up
intocomponent companiestea Wtlt wouldhave
nor only a new look, but a new outlook as well. Apparently, they

' and computer garni

h Coleco Industries, Ihe w-

uiu/aclur,

Raiher than cooperate on a product, Ihe two fun
develop a unique subscription service that willallow subs

play arcade-quality video games at home via a lelepkon

modem connection. A special modem is being developed by Bell

Labs especiallyfor this purpose.

The plan is for AT&T to be responsible for the c
municationsandbiiiingsideoj things, while Coieco willprovide Ihe

games and other entertainment software.

Apparently the plan will enable subscribers to pay for Ihe

service on Ihe same invoice as they gelfor their regular telephone

service. No pricefor this service has as yet been announced.

The service is expected to be operational next year in a few
major cities, but plans are in the works to make it available

anywhere in the nation.

Although the games will be "interactive" it is not presently

known whether Ihedegree of interactivity will allow,forexample, a
player in one house to play an opponent in another location.

Thepotentialimpact ofthis move byAT&T is not lost on most
later marketing companies. This is AT&T's first indication

they intend to enter ihefieldoftelemarketing, and the move is

to have an impact on Ihefirm 's net profit.

This will be especially true if ihe games can be made highly

active. The net result will certainly mean more long distance

and therefore more revenue. We shall see what happens.

Ifthetrendcantinues, thisyearii eremembered as Iheyear of

Com/.

ompany to enter Ihe rodent race, if I may take the

it that, isnon otherthan the Tandv Corporation. Thev
nounced a S49.91 Color Mouse for their Color

thosefewofyou who havejust come backfrom a long trip

im civilization, a mouse is, in Ihe parlance of the trade, o

device thaican be used'for rapidly positioning thecursor, instead oj

using keyboard controls or commands and'/or instead of using a
joystick controller. As I say, il is ail Ihe rage thisyear over here.

Anyway, the Radio Shack Color Mouse plugs into a joystick

port. No announcement has come out as to who was contracted to

build the things; il could be any ofa dozen mice makers.
The main difference between Tandy's mouse and others, like

for Apple's Lisa or for Ihe IBM PC. is thai this ont

brought out strictly with entertainment and educational applica-

I might add thai the Tandy mouse is about H50cheaper than

thatfor the IBM and similarly less expensive than many others.

At the moment, the mouse can only be used with threegames
these being Polaris, Rectoids, and Wildcailing. More to the point.

it specifically will not work with any more practicalprogram, such
ihe Tandy spreadsheet program,

Tlie calibration of the unil is obviously not as precise as those

ailablefor other more expensive computers, but should meet Ihe

juiremenls of Ihe Color Computer 's ability lo resolve detail.

One industry observer reports that ifnothing else, thisproduct
ii make people realize there is nothing magical about ntous" '

nouse named Mickey w

Norn

Fitiikld. CaUIomia



WATCH OUT for the VIRGIN GAMES FUN BUS - on tour NOW
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trrriE ViO 7B£LW6HING
. SHARK KNOW THAT on THE

„_. HE WAS ntSSfftfe

WASTDB£FWA/P A HPROE
OF &*>&£!> TR&kSURE—

-

with a seaies of fSfiiSM-

,
ING PEKJL& To FACE.

,, I THINK "Ih£ PTW1IC
/DORSAL.''HAS HAVMctf£

_ THANENVU&H V/KG/A/

GArtS EfCfTEMENT TiLL

including posprice including postage and packing direct frorr

our"WT LOtALMALER STILL DOMN1
OOUUKDUHIITM
•TtlM REALLY SOOD
at 61-63 Portobello Ro.id.

COLOUR CATALOGUE
II you want a copv o( our sixteen page colour

catalogue FREE listing details of all our games.
.1 -.._ u,e "«MMH *

THE "I WANTTOE

entertaining programs with good graphics at

ournow famous "IWANTTOHEIUCH AMD
FAMOUS DEPARTMENT" from any ol you
programming mega-stars out there. Don't delay



SOFTWARE REVIEWS
Chuckle Egg
»8K spectrum

£6.90

Screens with
new scenes

Our reviewers tried out some
new action games with new

themes

|> JaL. 1U HUMI U1M1H IINdUH m l>V"cm
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Texas
Instruments
Tl 99/4A Solid State Software

Some of our Crazy Prices for J«>) Software

EXTENDED BASIC £53.25

MINI MEMORY £52.25

BLASTO £10.50

PARSEC £24.50

TUNNELS OF DOOM £20.80

SOCCER £12.50

MUNCHMAN £24.50

PARCO SDKTWARE
THE CASTLE
(GRAPHICS CASSETTE
IN EX BASIC) £5.00

POST & PACKING FREE - VAT INCLUDED
SEND S.A.E. FOR FULL PRICE LIST

PLEASE MAKE CHEQUES PAYABLE TO

PARCO ELECTRICS
4 DORSET PLACE, NEW STREET
HONITON, DEVON, EX14 8qS
TEL: HONITON (0404) 44425

TOP SAVINGS
PRINTERS- Also Available Seikosha.

Oki, Star, Qume, Olivetti, TEC.

Mannessman Tally.

MAYFAIR MICROS



VIC-20/COMMODORE 6d PROCRAM

Test your taste . . . you
could uncork a surprise

HOML COMPlTlNCi tt'EKKl V If



I/IC-20 COMMODORE 61 PROGRAM

|f||s"''5fe
"" 1''" "—

IIP"™™"''"'
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Pane 14 HOMI: CUMIHI I INCi \V| LKI.V IS November IDS.'



T-SHIRT OFFER

-shirts

You could soon be wearing a T-shirt just like the
one in our picture. We've got 750 to give away —
and they're absolutely free.

They have been produced in a limited number For
Bug-Byte, the Liverpool-based software company.
Madeofgood quality white cotton, each T-shirt is

worth about £3.

On the front is a red and green bug below the
words "Byte-me." And on the back is the phrase:
"I've been bytten!"

All you have to do is cut out the voucher below
and the voucher in next week's issue and send both
to us with the coupon in issue No. 39 ofHome Com-
puting Weekly, due out on November 29.

You will be asked to specify which size — small,
medium or large— you would like, along with your
second choice.

You will receive a free T-shirt within 28 days if

your envelope is among the first 750 we
open, depending on the size requested.

Any which do not Contain the two
vouchers and the coupon — originals,

not copies — will be discarded. Only
one T-shirt per household. And

ilopes which arrive before November 30,
after our official publication day,

will also be discarded.
Do not send anything to us now.
Employees of Argus Specialist Publications,
lg-Byte and Alabaster Passmore & Sons are ex-

cluded from this offer. This restriction also applies
to employees' families and agents of the companies.
The editor's decision is final and no correspond-

ence will be entered into.



WHAT ARE MYSTERIOUS ADVENTURES?

By lyplng In simpler commands

MYSTERIOUS ADVENTURES

id tell it what your m

a frightening reality Icj the n
strange worlds of the imagination, y

when you overcame obstacles thai 1 irway Eventually you 1

NEW DEVELOPMENTS ON MYSTERIOUS ADVENT URES

:iiode. For most Ailvcniurc [iIhvits this 1

enerateil by such iiii iii>i>rniii-|i is I i mi let:

mil" approach lid-. been liic lark 'i( lii ii-

is Indeed been llie way they prefer

inly by the player's own imaginali

vare capabilities with regard to G

,,,,4-.!

ADVENTUHIiimw features, in addltio.

iug much mure reality to the Scenario. yi

inni be stressed that each pirture has been desiyned so that ir wi

ngery. At the single stroke of a key. you can erase the picture anc
your preference. Me die confident rhal no other Adventure proi)

iniiitii [|,1I inn 1 nnihiiieil null (he ilesiliiliii.' ami ease of plav that ll.i

phenomenal worldwide s

In addition, the Adventures now features Ml sememe decoding

inr rrimptiler will quickly analyse the

:. play Atk'e res. The mental iiu,i(|i'iv

Millie- re-oltirioii - Pictorial Adventures

1 Howarih hot "I the MYSTERIOI IS ADVENTURES series, has

,e Adventurer fivworkinq. in close,, injunction with.Inn Hkicnii.a

I extremely vivid and imaginative Adventures Each MYSTERIOUS

ah resolution, colour picture is rapidly drawn. The effect of this is to

enhance, rather than conflict with your menial

aery on with your Adventure in lexl only it this

in- 1 .i'i I -.1 -in h hriMllir.il
1
realism .1111!

; made MYSTERIOUS ADVENTURES sue). ,1

The -New style" MVS I I K[l ll is Al>\ I VII iKl.s .ire , iirienllv available f.

4fJK SPECTHI IM. t t IMMl ll» IHI (,l More release- are planned this veai which

BRAGON32. ORIC-I. APHl I II « lie. ATARI. I.YVX. MATTEL AQUARIUS, II

Please write or phone for availability.
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SOFTWARE REVIEWS

Laser days
with your
micro

If alien-zapping's vour game,
read on. You could find out

something to your advantage

Ultima zone
48K Orlc-i

C8.S0

Pure LB HOME COMPUTING WEEKLY IS Nov



DRAGON PROGRAM

Let your computer look
after your finances

k lllC Malt nl yum I'iilalici."-

y lime with my Budget pro-

gram which enables you to set

ha la lice.

a four-character idenlifii

;hasCASHorMORT-

Vou have full i'aci!iii<s i'oj

inputting and altering transac-

tions and a wide range of

display screens for examining
balances and movements.

The whole thing is menu
iven and simple to operate.

Here are a few points to bear in

mind:

the program, when asked 10

PRHSS I FOR INITIAL FILE
LOAD you should respond
with 1. This will enable you to

input a primary opening
balance and [he dale from

Main variables

Sand VL art J2 by 16 item

contains die four-^iaraaci
LsaiLsatikin l>pc and [he st-

along i>illi llu' SlfleniLtu

is read in by tile caSH'tlc in.

your data file to cassette.

On subsequent runs you
should respond with any key

"

er than I. This will then load

simply displa;

Ki-CM CI I ATION

Why do you run out of money
so quickly? Brian Hughes'
Budget program for the

Dragon will tell you and give
you a day-by-day guide to your

home accounts

yitch the Dragon's

essor in and out of high speec

^H||
ImBI
P^Tkpnfe

lJvJ-J.TB

•bfiifMiit

I^MtAP

f^g
Ppl
Lt^tTHt
rogjjj

iSMiii
Hr^wy
ftg '' js ' m
m m Ti Iwffi

tt^ifmlmfm
1 i

' BgKmiM



DRAG INI RC " M

ifpipss--
llfeil^-""""""

AST MICRODRIVE CaMPATIBILITY

PROGRAMMABLE
^JOYSTICK

<syiNTERFACE
r^Spectrum

JOYSTICK »
INTERFACE "/,;-7

Specfcrurrf/S*
nEUI PRICE °r

ZXB1 *1S95



CHOOSING (ftta,

AHOME MICRO^
Choosing a home micro can be a daunting task to the newcomer, and with an ever increasing number of

micros emerging on the market, even up-grading, say, from a ZX8I can be a risky and expensive exercise

if the wrong decision is made. It is important to look at the real facts and specifications, and check exactly

what you get for your money before choosing your micro-computer system.

THE PITFALLS • High Quality Sound WkdL:^rM
"DONT LET THE ADD ONS saj™ chaTnelwhen ^reality™ that i^T^y^^^ ^B
ADD UP" can be found inside the computer is

a smalt buaer controlled by

:-"- ;
i !(-.<!. :-.?: >

good value and low cost. SonSnSSHe, S^jP
accessories such as connection 2S3SF
carry very high cos! premiums,
e.g. soFrwarefor low cost hardware

-:-.;•!.'. .,:!.. :.-.-.; ,.---. .~:\:::-::l-:

Bi
1^ llusualt, =

for a TOM cartridge!!
amplifiers

CHECK THE QUALITY
OF THE PRODUCT

• Keyboard
^r ^^ttr |H?*Ny f^^l^x^^™

,

j

that the keyboard has a good tactile
,

Feel in operation. Coupled with

i** ^*&% Lflk WB
Areas to watch out lor are unreliable

poor quality PC.B.s. Low quality importance in a keyboard is layout.

^'u! '.:ll f.i'i-ilirirsr- lin* user with the
|^\^ZgmFalse economy.

]MT)lessi.-.n,-il applications: very

DONT BUYA GAMES
MACHINE Ztot^™***"'* \ i^lhI
rushing else! Whhagames • RAM .7:, j. ,-m,i iiwii.ilti-iwnn-whillDii-iltw.-tioti from Ihiauilngyaur

'.1. !!.
1
.

or memory included. In general the

riorr poiki-rlul ir'.l oiinri a

develop. An il r.-.mpuli-t -•v^l-'iiv.-ill

allow you to expand your *[>...- 1. .j.r
il ri :1quiri;s. Bui Mhi; can? all i

i.ni-ipul'jrsare advertised quoting 1

ou: able to accommodate Printers, capability.

Vk-(J; !.:,. In\sti< ks c:ornrniiriica Remember. nmputinn, is hereto

t.:onip.|[.TsuM- up-i irealdealol i

th.-.w, !-
1
A\H-,i.,i,-,rin,if-5senIial

il.i[.i.ird;iaiiicijlarlyln5upporting • Software In short, look out lor a computer

SOFTWARE I'll- i' EIMI. •,|l-.i'l,!l .l'1:h|i.i.l'i I

h it i- l.:v- !h.m OKihnkaqaln.isil ,

enough?

• Computer Language

,ave a growing selection ol utility

^SH&HiSS^
^"^ "*^

Full potential of your machine. To find out which company offers

KEY POINTS TO SMghTwieii^^Bareu^
1^ y°u^e right choice, with:-

LOOK FOR mosl popular being BASIC. However. ,

r:;..i. :•->.-•!'.:-. •.: i Good value, high specification, quality
• High Resolution Colour beinn ierv different Irom the rest i

\ dp lar t, sr.ind-ird In Ihe computer '

nicros.
:r.i1i:>in is Microsoft BASIC

{ ft A quality. 4 colour, plain paper printer/

horizontal resolution in graphic
'--.: ::.: . ':. .:

- '.-.. •.:

3500C III 1

program in the majority ol computer t

BASlCs: such an important point il a '

blotter.

• Communications Modem.
!e< hnoloqi (if Ihe future. 1• Micro Disk Drives.

displays such as those used in • Expansion i Comprehensive and growing range
Asvnur interested knowledge of

(}f software

TURNOVER... —
Advertisement



HBHB1BBHHBB
esc Q W E R T Y U I O P [

{ ]* _iBfHIHBiei
ctbl A S D F G H J K L betuBBBBBBBBBBBB

SHIFT Z X C V B _N_ _M_ Jf _^_ _V SH-TBHBBHHHBBHB— » 4 —
LBIBI

The Growing System

ORIC COMMUNICATIONS MODEM OR1C 3" MICRO FL DPPY DISK DRIVE

okk: proixk.is inn RNAiiohAi i.i i>. >w< >y\\\ rxit, i
< >\\\ >< >

:

i !< >-\i > y.< < h.mi kks



The right choice
for real computing

ORIC-l
gBBffl

ORIC-1 Setting todays standard ir

ORIC-l 48K£139 s5 ,,c vat OR1C-



SOFTWARE REVIEWS

A touch of
class?

Two teachers test these
teaching programs for the
home and classroom too

Geography
a8K spectrum

£6.50

Giant's castle
Dragon £5.95

Pigt 14 HOME COMPUTING WEEKLY 15 November 1983



,

m^W flmmlDUl \ iyt1»m giving yon

m ***lg gam rm t »\ cnaractert line 01

;

You can conned Sinclair

ZXPrintartoyou>6S02

Compular by limply

plugging the right

PRIHTFACE unit to your

) to 43

For MICROTAN
(ask for Printfacs 1)

For DRAGON 32

M1CROTANIC COMPUTER SYSTEMS LTD.

;S^T^ DULW,CH TEL: (01) 693 1137

r~~

L=



WANTED
ZIMBABWE MANUFACTURING COMPANY WITH
SUCCESFUL BOARD GAME SEEKS OUTLET TO

CONVERT THE GAME TO A COMPUTER PROGRAM
(SPECTRUM?) FOR A SIMULTANEOUS BOARD/

COMPUTER GAME '84 LAUNCH.

REPLY
Sparrow and Sparrow Solicitors

30 Notting Hill Gate
London Wll
01-727 3188 Ref GNG/Launch

«asc
HILTON
COMPUTER SB™
SERVICES

rrtiroriCOUCOC
1 1 iiLKU->niizKC

7IK/)Sl lii::i) AY) If) !/>'!>(>• •: 10 21 A
TCLEPr/Orir 01-883 941 /



ORIC-1 PROGRAM

bridge by yourself, wiih a repon
thai a highly trained plaioi

enemy snipers may be hcj

And if [hey appear, ihen you

: > -i/ii'i-aiii -aid : '
in'

. thai they'll go for ibis

is, so you may ai well iaki'

Don't let
those
snipers
cross!

Main variables

M [he number of en

1 1hey tome!
ii i his game fui linili models i

c-1, you conlrol ihe soldier

(appearing as a 'greater I

ymKili on ihe lefi hand .sii

o ihelefi of ihe space

Trieenerm sokiic-< nii-i

iss ihe bridge

righi hand side of the

It's you against a whole platoon
in David Nowotnik's Oric game
- are you a good enough shot

to defend the bridge?

HOMi COMPUTING WbKK! V 15



How can l

crash-
proof my
Spectrum?

i'sarliclcinHCW31n:
Uprooting your ZX8 1.!

or i Mi' .irivicapplicdioiliaj

V few iniKlificmiii

LETTERS
Send your letter to Letters,
Home Computing weekly, 145
Charing cross Road, London

WC2H oee. Don't forget to name
your computer— the best
letter could win £5-worth of
software. Cot a problem with
your micro? we'll soon be

starting a queries page, so send
your technical questions to
Queries at the above address

Pigt 28 HOME COMPUTING WEEKLY IS November l°83

cry from
i ioa'o f"your' readms'

*"" the heart
lllMll \..*...i,ik. A, It,. These verses are a cry Ire

!

compuia-madefanily.A^^^^^
Fair deal for me. left me behind,

Pontoon?
No more for me line lu

Bu. microwaves, chipj

ik «;;..,

|[ is a skilful game in

iihL'iiil^iirL-iulli uWsiiij! ;hv

lii'iitr luck a fact lhal I

J.mm -..i. .ippreciale.

ll. r\,.li 1 >oi,y.,,n,[..[s-:l!ai

Family

-moil oj-ihefiais top

among I he besl IV 4A. \U hill -a.ri- ,:

lly appeals ma achieved il.



particularly wiih regard

would welcome assislar

the WI of I tic ctirrcporid-

Kail Lane, Sheffield S

,ilh suKi'lt. iiiiii m. imli a-

htr- in, ;hc keyboard.

, M. * S. M. Hodgsoi

Computing
In Clifton?

,n i'.iiii^ and ma>be a fc*

I l,ri.lii|ilnr lilian.i. Ilj.t-

Clifron.Brisiol"

Don't lust
blame
Rabbit

rolally aaiee wiih 1

review (HCW 33) o
VIC-20 gome. Pari

accused '

play gam,

u bomb ships instead —

nvolved.

On I he same pa
'Parairoopets" r<

ic precedence ove
crwnal iic*v M
u. Hainan' l'»l-:

NEXTclNEW
CLS : GO TO 1

W1VWJ- '\ec-rei" LINE

rlicji'ilili and value for

munev-lMlii. ;, i;,.;,,!.'! ;u,

wc«p«[losM'-PHucm.\'-
reviewed b- ihc kspi > m

NOt SO
private

ENTER or LIST will lei yoi

Ron Rlckwoodi billing

1110 W^C
1I20W2 = C2
IIMX = INT(RND'4) +

line 401 10 from

» DATA KITCHEN,

HOt SO
private
lines - 2

na a line POKE 23613.

i very inaccessible w:

1 POKE 23613, 84
IIU'HiM \r in.VHH K

M< Kl. I 1>K(M.,K-\M-

..n-...jiihL-\n ::, -.Hi \\

kr.vr.ci
I
Imse round a

•'• "":- -"*" -repl in.

ii- winch I ir.ii.i ,i|i.ili>ci-.c

The amended linc-i-bcl.™.

'.123.234.

HOME COMPUTING WEEKLY 15 November 1983 Page I!
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SOFTWARE REVIEWS
Special
Mission
TI-99/4A

(Extended
BASIC) £5.95

PonsSlrcel, Rw,Sui««

Special Mission ii a test-only ad-

discover and accomplish the oh-

icnu i M . alihouiih this may some-

error, a small itchitical point

acid disposed of others in ap-

SAVI: when j.hi halt il.i.i:cJ j

venture' i-' difficult 10 achieve

except, perhaps, for ihe more

p] a iahiliiy 6Sft

It's the
thought
that

counts...
. . .with these games of logic
and strategy. Our reviewers

give their verdicts

Master chess
«8K spectrum

EG.95

ihis price has lo bee™Hem value.

Good graphics. Ill levels ol

plas. opiions IO sei up particular

games, recommended moves

siuck. and aclock 10 prove 10 you

Ihe program is suitably idiot

oilh Hit Solium, liii, pnwani giaphk, H

castle
Adventure

Dragon £6.95

Global Rescue
TI-99/aA
(Extended
BASIC) E7

'

C

S

SK4 Shadow is ['

LOilX three i ,.„.-.,'
,:! "

,

for Ihe tlunkc, - and I'll he, i,

aBK spectrum J
"(')'n"']' jding Ihe screen dis- 1,011. U.K.

E5.9S okiied ; ss' of eomrol IllSttuo-

^LJn'fOMun'a^'T am old instructions 93 "ft

plavabilily

fiSd!u*S&wn ,,,,, r shapes on the right predecessor, called Pol vn initials

and pl:»cdiviililo« -lech card or vawrormonev son

tv&SiSs eame't o place all of them on
prefer Lojist, a. the pieces do not

eei.iogscd out of position oi lo-t.

loreseivsaiiie-oLd.MH>!>P»l



SPECTRUM PROGRAM
ne [his proaram 10 lea

f how to use PLOT a
DRAW - il draws square*. !

angles and circles of any si«,ai

shown. After chousing and
drawing your shape, you can

.hiiu.i- another one.

between shapes, bin it will clear il

you add 101 CLS 10 Ihe lisiing.

Sou may also find it useful lo use

apitel pad lo help you design the

Bv adding colour, a nine and
questions aboul the shapes yon
could expand the basic idea inio a

useful educational program tor

children.
""

"tile reading chapter 1 7 of I lie

Sinclair manual, I noticed thai a

nail but necessary instruction

ad been lei! tun, which could be

jn fusing for newcomers to coni-

. uiing.

The manual docsn tell >

finishes i.s now iheO.Oposiiiuiu'i

ihe piseleiaph. So PLOT 50,50:
~- \W 50,0:DKAW 0,50:

W 50,0: DRAW 0. 51)

Get your
Spectrum
into shape

Learning to use the PLOT and
draw commands? Joan
Rollason wrote this short
program to help you

10 BLM J.RoL
30 REM squar

t>0 TO 255

you get the an
f range end yo

lee."
80 PRINT ht is, 6, "Press s

" PRINT RT lS,I2;"t
inptes-: PRINT RT i

r circii"
90 PRUSE 10B0: Cf-S

100 LET *-l: LET t"2: LET c
SOB INPUT "Which would you

270 IF M=l THEN 60 TO 350
300 IF w=2 THEN GO TO 500
320 IF w=3 THEN BO TO 780
350 INPUT "Enter pixel posi

4,00 REM sq
450 PLOT a

« : DRRU -X ,

Ml*
GO TO 200

" " pixel PO:

550 INPUT '

500 reh triangle
650 PLOT a,u: DRRU y. , y . Dl

700 PAUSE 100: 'CO TO 100
750 INPUT "enter position
nxrt of circle ";»;" ";v
300 input "Enter radius",;

GO TO IB©

spectrum

in command Spec

I BASIC
,ne following Hne .-

Sc'rie- ' iv.achines. _

1 wotkon BW
Spectrum.

1 w. smiih

command^ needW..
of

i

tiaolt]le
.

1 „;•"">-«„„„„,„,
|

A. Lee-Ben(lty I



DONTi
TAKEOUR

WORD FOR IT!
SUMLOCK MICROWARE

SUPERB SOFTWARE FOR THE VIC ZO

£7.95 ' '
' E7.95 £7.95 ' " £7.95

9&&SS&&

£7™95
U"°* £6 "95 """"

£6.95
£7.95

£7 ^5
"'«* £6.95 H'™»

W
£7.95 ' - £6.9S - £6.95 £9.95

fi'iiit I'W'WJ ...AND THE

|E3r KKkJbI
^COMMODORE 64

P> Bissid

SEND FORYOURSUMLOCK
MICROWARENOW!™ for a free

OUTBACK ^5.50

COUNTDOWN £5.50
For VIC 20. BK or 16K expansion - Joystick or Keyboard.

To: PARAMOUNT SOFTWARE, B7 BISHOPTON LANE.

STOCKTON. CLEVELAND. T518 1PU. IENGLAND)

Please supply 'Outback' at £5.50 each

'Countdown' at £5.50 each

Nam. ,;

Address. ..

micnowARE
I enclose cash/cheque/P.O. for £....

Id £1.50 for airmail.)

HOME COMPUTI



TI-99/4A PROGRAM

.125-1111 dispbjs i

375 displays man

Pip the
farmer to
the post

Try to escape with the fruit
before that farmer catches up

with you. Stuart Lender
explains how to play his apple-
picking game for the standard

TI-99/4A

HOMht OME'l'HM.tt



GEM!
THE HOTWARE PEOPLE

METAMORPHOSIS

CREATORS REVENGE DVENTURE
ACK

POTTY PLANTER ADDER ATTACK LASVEGAS LADY CRASH

AVAILABLE FROM ALLGOOD DEALERS
TRADE ENQUIRIESWELCOME

90 REGENT STREET LONDON \X/1R 5PT



SOFTWARE REVIEWS

Programs to
fill the

software
gap

Stargazer
secrets 4BK
Spectrum

E5.95

iiself [he program worl

is there life in software
between the Space Invaders

and the financial planners?
display

vdaetormaK!

Horoscopes
I2K BBC E5.95

l.icU [usurveiodealt,. .iilidaii- tlic Jaic you give — [ry

I

I Chlng novel feature of which is a profile

:
ji:m,i.,^ Isiiiis Breffitii.Dragon £6.95

Virgin Games. 6 1 - 63 Poriobcllo side I. bin side 2 loaded euvy
Road. London WI13DD

by ilie'iiile page.

Hie rr.ifram is ivrilien in

li is loially unlike any olher HASH and use. inosi of Hie
Dragon's free memory lo siore

kmnM.aslChing. ('li.iirii.im Man'. liirlcii'J lunik is

The sleeve noics say: "lis

E.C*.

display -»'„

This is l .]iv..filn;lir.i Drasim

£™C,iv
;s"i7."° EXJ

''™;.„,i,„..,».,„„„., »s, •5,s„~"„'."'.m".
»:«.";;-"™'iv~ •-'•«»«»•»' »-'

1 don
1

! of:rn T.nd a pipr.ra.ri 10 piavabiiuy 20"fc
hirhirr, prepared 10 rdmdthtr a,jDlaV ao^

dpwevcr ir ih.°"a«
a
Vve''"no

val«formoa(y 10°*

?F5>°",'*.';r-'"™v.»' "3

spectodra*!; r,i""ii"°fSS
4SK spectrum »£ »'«S«S™

E12.9S s^^-kst
•

£8 B3E3

Dleta
40K spectrum

ES

HUM! (OMI'l'tlM. Ulikl.y 5 N.ntiiLliLT Wl

:ii;J:i|>rli..ii US
11.J.

75«'o

7jo ,

— Wr
i



GALAXY
Number One For Texas TI99/4A

look m:\\ low prices
Speech Editor
Editor.'Assembler
Dragon Mix

95 Mini Memory
a,:

Music Maker
Invaders

>S Parscc" Alpiner
32K RAM Card (Texas;

including bark issues

LANTERN CASSETTE SO¥1 WARE

Speech Synttiesiset

Tunnels of Doom

Touch Typing Tuioi

Soccer

Wer Magazi

Bat t lest i

Operation Moon
Scrolmasier

Pearl Diver

Daddies Hoi Rod
Larue range of Books

Blast croi

Character Gene rati

Hunch Back
Troll King

italiie for T1-99/4A
COLECO AND ATARI OWNERS

Check our Prices for your
Games Cartridge requirements

«e*
>ry service £6.00 p.a.

(.11 High Street, Maidstone Kenl

Telephone: (M22) 082575 4 679M5

Nearly 700 Programmes
IN STOCK

Ring for our Price List

Unit 19, Darnel Owen Precinct, Mold, CH7 1AP.

||| Telephone: Mold 56842

Jll 400 inc BASIC £lis

•IX 800 £290

ATARI" 48KLvnx£215

COMMODORE 64 £225
ORIC 1 48K £139.99p

Phone Orders Welcome on 0352-56842

Postage & Packaging FREE
NEXTDAYDELIVERYA VAILABLE Please ring (or details:

:heque/P.O. for £

please debit my Access Card No,

I I i M I I I I I I I

A. S. N. COMPUTER
SERVICES LIMITED

ANNOUNCE
Top USA Software al Discount Prices

At least 20% Discount from Top Selling US
Software

Just Look at These:

pnian - Epyx - Atari CB64
\t :iHYLR - Big Five — Atari

pie of Apshai — Epyx — Atari

, IBM 33.1X

All Prices include VAT and Pom & Packing is free (UK
mainland only). This is jusi a selection. We have over

500 Games Utilities lidueaiional and Business pro-

grammes to choose horn. I"o obtain tip to the minute in-

fo on am piom amine, telephone our Mot I. inc - (V7842

57599.

(Export Orders Welcome)

Send all orders »ith cheque P/O etc to!

A.S.N. COMPUTER SERVICES LTD,
Dept. H.C.W., 89 Station Crescent,

Ashford, Middx.

'

L
iili/Erlind

"""sans-iirTKriSssist •"""

JMJ \
MASTER DIET PLANNER 4SK Sutcmim £11.95

^"^£^'^^S?^£^^^
tiofis'MtrReeJp* Book IneluXri.

""' c

ENJOY MATHS 4BK SpgCtnilfl EB.OD

TOWNTEST BBC/B £6.50

ss&sss assisassiir"'™ "• "™

BIOLOGY BBC/B £12.50
A suite ol B,o:;ri ;-_ :,,::;, :>. ,,-, mj;.. f | :l,j.-i,3,ns.

B
examples,

in tie f
!

.. 1
i

1 i keleton.

ALL PRICES INCLUDE POST & PACKING & VAT



ARE YOU GETTING
ENOUGH

FROM YOUR DRAGON?
ONE OF THE MOST VERSATILE DATA

HANDLING PROGRAMS EVER PRODUCED IS

NOW AVAILABLE FOR THE DRAGON.

THE nEWUriE DflTflFILE

VARIABLE NUMBER OF FIELDS AND FIELD
LENGTH • DIFFERENTIAL MULTI COLUMN

RANGE* SEARCHING* TOTALLING
• INTEGRATED ALPHA/NUMERIC SORT

• MULTIPLE FIELD SEARCHING
• SEARCHING & TOTALLING
• FULL EDIT FACILITIES

This flexible all-purpose program allows even beginners

to create systems 10 suit iheir own applications-
FOR ONLY £24.95 (TAPL. VERSION)

I RYSIU <(>\1I'I II1KS\
COMPONENTS 1.TI).

»rvi(i\ si., touyi -iv

THE

oMEGA
RUN

... is coming

T199/4A SOFTWARE
PILOT £5.95

BPEX SOFTWARE
Swiss Callage. Hastings Riiad.

St. l.ciinards-on-Sca. TN38 DBA
TO: Haslines (0424) 533S3

£5.95
.![) \la,e,

™.s- (".Is

Christine
Computing

Compatible cassette recorder

Single cassette interface lead

Dual cassette interface lead

Recorder + .single lead

Recorder + dual lead

32K Sland alone Ram

Software Cartridge — Extended Basic£51.50

Minimemory £51 .50 Parsec £23.50

Chess £29.50 Invades £17.00

Software Tape — Core!, Blast It,

Spudz, Code Break/3D Maze, U.F.O.

all @ £4.95 each.

All prices inclusive, send 50p (refundable on

1st order) for full list, Cheques or PO's lo:

KARMA
SOFTWARE
PRESENTS...

PONTOON -YHATZI
FOR VIC 20 P1 LIS MIN *>F 3K EXP

INCLUDING VAT & P & P ONLY £4'50
l, I* |,- 1, GAMES TAPE WITH EACH ORDER
T I\ 1 . 1

,

UNTIL CHRISTMAS

CHEQUES fi PO'STO-
TM COMPONENTS. 119a HIGH STREET.
SOUTHEND-ON-SEA. ESSEX SSI 1LH



WIC-20 PROGRAM

Don't head for the stars!
n unexpanded VIC is all you

need [0 play my Voyager game.
pilOl Venn rLJirk-JL

through space, avoiding the stars,

;n dock with the mot hership to
You're on an obstacle course in
space with Kulvinder Bhupal's
game for the unexpanded

VIC-20

1000 REM • Prints

1010 REM -line in
- "10 REM • needs TLS (voui

10.W REM 'max. 40 letters

1040 AD =

1070 FOR X = ] TO LEN ITIS)

"iOTI D i = ASC(MIDS(TIS.X,
» POKE AD/l "

1050 IE li 8 THEN POKE AD.B+ 16:AD =AD + 1

1D601FF STHENPOKEAD,F:AD = AD+l
Define F and B as the fore-and background colours (0-7 ). Use

F,B = 8 if you want a 40-leiter title. For tidiness, lisl- c Ii-s line in

delete the title tvfort n-in*.CSAVt. CLOAD or CTRL T:
FOR X - 48000 TO 4S039:POKEX,32:NEXT

the two columns normally protected for the

PAPER and INK
To do this type of CTRL or? CHRS(29) (in programs) or lo

avoid toggling problems (see HCWI8) use POKE
618.43.

"" LnwhiteorblackandyoucannotusePAPERor

If you do, the first

HOME COMl'l'NNC WEEKLY If



TI-99/4A SOFTWARE REVIEWS

Battle Tanks
TI-99/4A EG

Road. Sioctport. Cheshire SM

This is a iwo-player game lor

You each have ihrecianks am!

Ihe aim is lo destroy your

opponcr^ hardware.

ilit; : -in- ol *.ills v.luch

you can halter down v,hh voni

alnhalock Ix- i" dennf-ed hoiore

v,.„ ..-..miiicuce batllc.

and ilk' m.i.ueiioiis are primed
.lovh.bui luckily you don't have

childrcniii'stooborineforaduhs.

and really needs somcihine 10

worth ill price tag. P.B.

playabilily' WW

v
r

|

P
e

h
formone 40"t

EX3

Take on your
Texas

L,u,r .all,*, fall -li.in and sou

art mtiai m advance.

< ouirol ol won ic-r^l'u

Inboard 'i""hrj'.-"-i::'.^J

wouU™m^af'lhe
la

'ln'er *hU

Your Ti-99 / 4A takes on a
variety of hostile forms in

these action games, rated for
you by our review panel

rcaeliiheu oh|ec!bc. you. H.(J. andrcRLN. L
Yoti have only thice lives wiih Such features show thai as 1

arc icoticlcd Hi east of ue.i. and cucn lo Ihc overall prcculalioii 1

ranee ol lire is iiinued lo l lie of Ihc program as in Ihe play 1

fast reactions and judgement arc

ate awarded, the aim being io craphic.
"

90?.

attain a hiah score, valuerormoney {OOli 1

Tank Battle
TI-99/4A
(Extended
BASIC plus

Joystick) E5.95

lion", you may well imagine ihal

formation liom the righl and lop

oiihesciecn.Usiiiifu.nl tank at

ihcbouoin of the screen vou must
.top live (not III, as il specific in

Lunar Base/
Torpedo Fire
TI-99/4A £7



NOW AVAILABLE FROM W.H. SMITH

IUPER IPYSr
Locate the secret island hideaway of the mysterious

meglomaniac Dr. Death. Follow his trail across

continents, through complex puzzles, coded
messages and 3-D mazes. Discover the entrance to his

underground lair— but beware— even with your
death-defying gadgets his evil henchmen may still

^ is, win the day!

Saving the world may
take some time— so we've

included a 'save' routine for

part-time secret agentsl
Credit Card Hotline

06286 63531

Only
£6.50

DEALER ENQUIRIES WELCOME— GENEROUS DISCOUNTS
Advanlurous Programs always wanted. Please send sample — generous cash payments I I

RICHARD SHEPHERD SOFTWARE
ELM HOUSE, 23-25 ELMSHOTT LANE, CIPPENHAM, SLOUGH, BERKS. TEL (06286) 63531





ASP SOFTWARE
145 Charing Cross Rd. London WC2H OEE

Tel: 01-437 1002

Now available from:

ONE CHILD'S VIEW

it's not all
fun and
games for

junior micro
fans

/decided to write to run with my opinion after hearingm

and more about how computers we taking mw, anil how
more and moreparents are, to my surprise, starling to react

against their children using them.

The use oj home computers hi \i liooleliililren is ojlen

looked upon with disapproval l\i adults, 1 lie icusoii tor this

seems lo be fairly obvious — most adults think of us being

glued to our television wis. :.a/:pm:.: up e< li aliens or eating

power pills to our heart 's content.

Iam speakingfor many others ofmy agegroup wht

say /hat litis comment is not only unfair but also untrue

A great number oft loldren do possess computers —
fact, it isprobably true to say that the majority ofcomputer

sales oyer the pan Jew years have been made n

youngsters.

However, although a few do use their machines solely

for the pttrpow ul playing vainer, a went ninny others ap-

piyeuiietlieiiceiljin iieompuiei not so much tor thepresent,

but for the age to come — the computer age.

Noneofus can gel awayfrom thejaci that when us

leave school, and stun work, our /oils will he dominated by

computers. The computer will he able io take overjobs thai

previously took hundreds o/ workers 10 do.

Those of us who can already operate, or are at least

familiar with these 'midlines will have a definite head si

on therest— a head siat t thai couldprove lobe invaluable to

us. I am sure thai no-one can deny thai fact.

So although, yes. we all enjoy a good computer game
on our micros from lime to time, most children (and sc

parents) do realise that learning to program and operate

computers in our spare time now can save us a lot of tii

and gain us u better start in ourfuture career — something

that smeli- uoone wants to deprive us of.

Soplease, next timeyou seeyoungsters buying U mi
don't discourage them. Slop and think that in allprobability

they will ha iea hei.'ei eitamv than most in i lie computer age

that is lo come — or is it hem already'.'

Paul C. Smith

Schouk'liild computer user, used 15

Cheant,

IMPUTING WEEKLY I:



SPECTRUM PROGRAM

Find the key
to the

highway

There's a rough ride ahead of
you when you set off to find
the hidden code word. Foster
Richardson briefs you on the

details of this unusual game for
any Spectrum

RANDOMIZE

DISCOVER COOE LETTERS AT
SERVICE ARER5 SOLVE THE RNRGRRM TO FXND THE SECRET t

ODE UORD! ! !
" ' ' * INSTRUCTIONS ':-

IVEN IN"'" THE GIWE i-F-R-E-3-S i.

FOR .jIHTUS , ,, -j TO tfL.'Eii :.'r

RDJ PRESS 'ENTER' TO BEC-
IN": PRUSE B.- CIS

2 LET emo=»; LET cash=4.B»r L
ET fit=100: LET crtw=S*: LET rue
1=200. LET rsc=*; LET vi.=S. LET

IB GO SUB 4.00
20 LET COU=l: LET £"SERVICES P.T STfiGES

:

THEN PRINT

Variables

tut), ere* self cxplanam
m%siicngthofslarcar

refuel nilli til lie: hi -octane or k
octane (beware!) fuel. There i

also a bonus hoi. which might

contain c\ira crew , cash, fuel an

Thisi

contained

E to guess I lie code word.
Siarcar uses a lot of memory.
before loading, it's besl lo

I DC is and Hie like h)

CLEAR I'EEK 237

SB I

4-a i

*INT

4-7 IF
4-S IF ecu > 95 THEN GO TO SB
40 let r>=cou
so if a*crt)>"x" or »*(n)-"p"

R a*<m="t" OR a*in)="9" then ;

INT ; FLRSH 1; "HAZARD UflRNIMG
FLil.-rt o,' "

; n -cou+l; " STAGES
HERD""': PAUSE 4-B : GO TO 6S

55 LET . TF ,

60 IF THEN GO 5US •

a» (COLD ="X" THEN PRINT
;VEL BRrllW RADIATION"'':

RUSE 20. GO TO 11S2
63 IF 3S iccliJ .-'

I
" THEN PRINT

RORD JUNCTION TO LEFT (5 TO TAKE
Pf-iL.i;->i-.-. -I.*. GO TO 300

6+ IF INKEY*="9" THEN GO SOB
aa
6S IF a»Uou)='T" THEN PRINT

RORD :fION RIGHT (3 TO TAP.E1 "

; PRUSE 4-B: GO TO 2SB
67 IF a* ICOU) = , d" THEN PRINT F
iSH 1; "BRERKDOUN. . .";

: GO TO 12

-•- TBJN P$g%

„„.. If -"*"
^ POW3E *»'S5»sr¥J

;

'•8. ir ..?!AI°%sv
'.: > tMia J

e -a

ae



SPECTRUM PROGRAM

THEN LET96 IF a* icou ;

=INT <RND*10+1>
as- PRINT INVERSE i; "SPACE FLU -

PAUSE £0

.

INT ST 10,:
FT": FOR n
RNO. NEXT 1 GO TO S

"TURNING RI

260 GO TO
3813 LET jUl

GO TO B
= INT iEU;rtl'^j
=2H THEN LET

RINT "YOU HRUE SEEN THROW
jib;" STAGES FGRIJBRD" '

. G

STAGES BACK"

'

+00 let .

405 IF :

E.S": LET COU=fl
THEN PAINT "YOU

RE RPPROftCHIMG STAR ROUTE RT '

" START OF YOUR JOURNEY - B
UDYAGE"": LET ae»0=2
+07 PRINT "SLIP ROAD" '

'

10 LET COU=COO +INT (RND*3*-1)
F CBU>1M THEN pSSMT "jnrijf--^
-"YOU RRE ON '; INUERSE l;"RO

_ ";INT (RNDtllMi) '"'
: RETURN

42? LET ECl=INT
j
^RNf*!

TO 4-10

GO TO 41
IF St L

•"
PRINT

430 IF :

" I"

:

GO
440 IF :

r "
: GO

+S0 IF

(11 THEN LET ,

410
(2-3 THEN LET ;

410
(26 THEN LET ;

GO TO 41
(35 T.Hff.M LET »»l

GO TO 4.1'-
IF set (33 THEN LET

GO TO 410
THEN LET a*(

510 IF (44 THEN LET a* C

«*3 T

r SCL (47 THEN LET
. > TO 410

530 IF S6 1 =4.3 THEN LET
"p": PRINT "Utrthynl...
O 410
5+0 IF sel=+9 THEN LET MIcbuI*

"«-•: GO TO +1«
550 LET at(co«)="X": GO TO 410
1050 PRINT " - THIS CAUSES I
NSTRUMENT FAILURE AND YOU ARE
BURNING UP FUEL. IN ORDER TO
PROCEED YOU MUST SGLUE THE FOLL

OUING TECHNICRL PROBLEM:"'': LET
g-INT (RND*3) ; LET r»INT (1»»RN

D + 1J : LET S=INT ClOlfitlD+ll
1056 IF 9=0 THEN LET y =<*!.; PRIM
T "WHAT IS ";r;" TIHES ";s; "•?"•'-

105O IF g=l THEN LET u=r+S: PRIN
T "UHRT IS ";r;" PLUS ";s; "?- -

'

1060 IF 9=2 THEN LET U=r-j. .P.PJF.N
T "UHAT IS ";r;" MINUS " ; s ;

•••}•"'

1062 INPUT "HNSUER7";

v

106+ IF V<>U THEN PRINT "WRONG -
S FUEL UNITS PENALTY! " ' . LET t

uel=fuet-S: GO TO 1063
1066 PRINT "CORRECT"'"
: GO TO 100
1152 LET d=INT (a*RMDJ
11B6 IF d=d THEN PRINT

PAUSE a«

HrELD IS SOUND AMD THERE MR

ND +U : LET
. .AND YOUR
HERE HflUt BEEN

INJURED"
CREU MEMBER

GO TO lOifl

1220 LET
IK:?

1 REPAIRS"
S
1500 LET i

1510 PRINT

PRINT "YOU MA<-
p; STAR TOKENS F'"
PAUSE 20: GO TO IIS

=INT (RND*& + 4->

INTENSITY .

1520 PRINT "FOR EVASIVE: ACTION :

1525 LET

1535 IF j=i THEN PI
1; "STORM PASSED'"

O TO 100
15+0 PRINT "PRESS
S,4(J: PAUSE Si!

SPECIFIED KEYS-

BEEP .5,10

; FLRSH l;

™

!: BEEP . E, -

taINT tti'iit
"STRENGTH ="

1720 LET q*=CHRS VRNO*2S*97
PAUSE 1"PRESS "i1» -

BEEP .S,S0: BEEP .S,3B: GO T
u J. i'+S
17+0 LET di=di-l; PRINT INUERSE

:LOSER'" *,' PEEP
17+5"PRII
' ''SB IF i

;escapedv
YOU!"": STOP

-2E. BEEP

1755 IF

1S3B INPUT "WHICH LANE ?";chl
lB+O IF INT chlt.'Chl OR cfvlil OR
Chl>td THEN GO TO 13313

1650 IF chl =ch THEN PP.IHT IMUVH ,

E 1; "BANG. . .CLASH. . .T

IBS* PRINT "LUCKY SL
GO TO 100

3O00 IF o = le + l THEN
E HAD THEM ALL!"'":
3010 LET h = INT (le*fcr.uT iJ

£

3030 IF jtn)=h THEN GO TO 3010

3050 PRINT FLRSH 1; "CODE LETTER
. - , . r,.,.,== S0

LET DM941: LET

GO TO IS

3060 LET
PAUSE 20

1: COMPUTING W



SPECTRUM PROGRAM

A040 INPUT "HOW
4050 IF y»="h" T

RTNT

4080 IF y t = "h " THEN LET cash =ca
h-noipr: LET fUii-fuel+no: PRIM
"O.K."-': GO TO *!*»

4.BSS LET Tit =INT (RMD+3J
4054 IF fu "2 THEN PRINT "SQBftV
SOLD OUT! " ' '

: GO TO 4180
4055 LET r'utl=fueuno: LET cosh

4140 IF bo=
BERSHIP'" '

4 ISO IF
ERSHIP"'
*16B IF

4180 IF

THEN SO TO 3000
..--'

4- 130 PR INT
4140 IF bo _
BERSHIP"- ' : LET

' - " " =1 TH1_
LET *» =J

__.=2 THEM P
YOUR SHIP"--: LET

ft*"INT
:

-\: -.: :
- :- :

LET
I IF L _ .

D*200> . PRINT ne ; " STRR TOKEN;

IJTF fgHOaSM

THEN PRINT "RHc'mEM
6T rat=l
THEN PRINT "ftR NEMB
T »* i

_"

TH£N_PRIM^

. .RN
NEU RECRUITS

|4 THEN LET nc-INT (RN

LET
10 PR-

4990 CLS
CL5
PRINT

PflPER O.

STRTUS
Fuet.

' CRV5TWLS" - ' "

trt»; ' ' ' "FIMRM
TOKENS" " - "ST

"HENBE

"LETTERS LEFT

eoeo if

1 THEN PRINT RT IB,

1 THEN PRINT RT 1£> , 1^

"PRESS ENTER TO CONTI

BORDER 7 ! PRPER 7 ! IN

h^B
U
THEN PRINT FLASH

"CRN'T PRY URGES"- CREU HLITI!

6oi0
3
IF fit<0 THEN PRINT FLRSH 1

, "STRRCRR DEFUNCT'" STOP
S020 ir fuel-:© THEN PRINT TLRSH
1; "NO FUEL!": STOP
&030 IF ere'

6900 INPUT "WHAT
(LITTLE LETT! ~

7000 IF 9(=»

EEP~ .5, -30: BEEP

THEN PRINT FL
STOP

810JPRINT FLASH i; "WtCWQ? ?

^t>^t:-^<

CUNARD INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION
CENTRE, CUNARD HOTEL, HAMMERSMITH,
LONDONW6.
FridayNovember25th 10am-6pm
Saturday November 261h 10am-6pm
Sunday November27th 10am-4pm

Improved Venue
Offering improved facilities to the visitor, including car

parking and easeof access by rail, tube and car, all in a

HolidayWeekend
Why no! bring your partner to the show and enjoy a
weekend in London? A complete hotel package is

available to our visitors to theexhibition with all

inclusive rail ticket*. Send now for detailsof what tue,

the organisers, can offer you.

Write to:

Breadboard '83

ASP Exhibitions
145 Charing Cross Road
London WCZHOEE

This year's features include

• Computer controlled model railway competition,

(send offfor entry form now)

• Kits components and tools to build all sorts of

Robotic display

• Components and tools at bargain prices

• Technical advice on electronics projects and Ham
Radio technique

• Computer Corner -'Try before you buy'

• Lectures by professionals covering aspects ol

electronics and computing

• Holography and Producing Printed Circuit Buards.

• Pick of the projects -Demons!ration ofthe best

fromELECTRONICSTODAYINTERNATIONAL,
HOBBY ELECTRONICS ANDELECTRQNICS
DIGEST.
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I
BEST SELLERS

Flight
Simulation

Ant Atwck

Lunar Jetman

Cycles Cave

Kong
> scrabble

, Ter.or-DBktil

Hobbit

OildwllwlBl
Ultimata (21

Imagine (41

CDS (61

Done H
P^'' Housel-lMelbourne nuu= »

Melbourne House (-1

Compi'eo oy iv-"

™ inr the Commodore
64

Topi*.!***".***
Llamasoft (6)

(

Hover Bower

Crazv Kon9

Escape MCP
Spi

rrogge'

Scramble
Annibilator

Laser Zone

Grand Maste*

Llamasoft (6)

interceptor (-1

Rabbit (9)

interceptor W)
Interceptor W
Rabbit fr-)

SupersoftM
Audiogenic W

3 j ulster Chess

posit ions _^_-^t^M

Top Ten programs for the VIC-20

Catch a Snatcha Imagine (4)

Wacky Waiters Imagine (3)

Escape MCP Rabbit (6)

Skyhawk
Llamasoft (SI

Paratroopers Rabbit 181

Blitz Commodore
1

Matrix Llamasoft 1—1

Had by Boots. Figure in brackets are last

Microdeal IJIMicrodeal (3)

Microdeal 111

Moroid Attack ^ |W«*-

*

Cuthbert Goes WW Microd

« Frogger

B
Gridtunner

6 *g£g*
B Storm Arrows

' ^Darkness

m ,^rodeal (51

Salamander (-1

Dragon -1

Quicksilva (21

Dragon H .

SalamanderU
Winter soft to I

Comp/'BO DC D

positions

TOP 30
Jet Pac Ultimate Spectrum (2)

Manic Miner Bug Byte Spectrum (1)

Trans-Am Ultimate Spectrum (3)

Zzoom Imagine Spectrum <6)

Horace and the

Spiders Psion Spectrum (23)

Kong Ocean Spectrum (261

Cookie Ultimate Spectrum (4)

Killer Gorilla Program Power BBC (-)

Jumpin'Jack Imagine Spectrum (25)

Haltof the Things Crystal Spectrum (22)

Splat Incentive Spectrum (18}

Cuthbert Goes

Walkabout Microdeal Dragon (IS)

Cuthbert in the

Jungle Microdeal Dragon (12)

Krajy Kong Anlrog VIC-20 (9)

Pssst Ultimate Spectrum 111)

3D Combat Zone Artie Spectrum (5)

Chuck ie Egg A&F Spectrum (7)

Johnny fteb Loth lor ien Spectrum (8)

Horace Goes

Skiing Psion Spectrum (101

The Hobbit Melbourne Hou e Spectrum (—

]

Frogger Microdeal Spectrum (14)

Penetrator Melbourne Hou eSpectrum (13)

Pool CDS Spectrum (-)

The King Microdeal Dragon (-)

The Hobbit Melbourne Hou eCBM64 [-1

Valhalla Legend Spectrum (—1

Lunar Jetman Ultimate Spectrum (-)

Dungeon Master Crystal Spectrum (301

Bewitched Imagine VIC-20 (-)

Hunchback Superior BBC (27)

Compiled by PCS Distribution (0254 691211) and
sanctioned by the Computer Trade Association. Chart

is for retail sales in individual outlets in the UK and
Northern Ireland for the fortnight ended November 6

HOMt- (OMPrilM.U ivcraber 1983 P««



MR CHIP SOFTWARE
SPECTRUM GAMES
SPECTRUM DABTS (48K)

Five games or dans for 1-5 players, 501, Cricket, Killer,

Round the board, Noughts and Cros.ses. four levels ol" play

pergame, takeonthecomputerorfriendsat these gamesof
skill and judgement £5.50

WH££LER DEALER
As for the Commodore 64, but now available for the 48K
Spectrum, Texas TI99/4A and Dragon £5.50

VIC-20
GAMES AND UTILITIES
JACKPOT
This is it, the ultimate Fruit Machine for the VIC with

nudge, hold and respin 100% machine code. "Overall

Jackpot is a beautifully written simulation giving superb

graphics, animation and use of colour. In fact, this pro-

gram makes Commodore's Fruit Machine cartridge look

unbelievably cheap and nasty."Home Computing Weekl]
No. 20 19/7/83 £5.50

KWAZY KWAKS
Accuracy and speed are required for this Shooting Gallery,

superb use of colour and graphics in this new and challeng-

inggame from iheauthor ofJackpot, IGWomachinecode,
joystick or keyboard control £5.50

PACMANIA
Choose your own game from the following options — dif-

ficulty 1-3 speed 1-3, size of maze 1-3, visible or invisible

maze, still or moving power pills, define your own key con-

trols, any combination, if tins is your type of game, then

this is the one for you, for the 3K expand VIC £5.50

BUGSY (Joystick Only)

This is a Minefield with a difference as you step on the

stones whilst collecting purple boxes which give your both
time and points, they disappear from beneath your feet.

DO NOT DESPAIR! "BUGSY" will randomly replace

the stones but avoid bumping into him or its sudden death

!

An original compulsive and challenging game £5.50

MINI-ROULETTE — PONTOON — HI-LOW
Three great games of chance for the VIC, try to beat the

computer, hours of fun, full colour, sound effects and
tunes £5.50

DATABASE— create your own files and records on tape

£7.50

SUPER BANK MANAGER— A full feature version any
memory size, but needs 3K expansion £7.50

COMMODORE 64
GAMES AND UTILITIES
JACKPOT 64

Ai last ii.shere, specially written for the 64, by iheauthor
of "JACKPOT" the ultimate Fruit Machine program for

the VIC £5.50
(available tram 1st Nov)

WESTMINSTER
A game for up to Tour players, can you lead the party of
JTOUt choice and win the general election, you tour the 60
con-iiiucNcics (setust buying voles, when you can, (just
like [he real thiiii;), this must be one of [he first board type
games specially written for the computer. Why play on
your own, have run «iih vour famih ami friend. 'plavniL'

WESTMINSTER £5.50

WH££LER DEALER
A game for two to twenty players, become a tycoon of the
motor irade, you must obtain gearboxes, tyres and engines
to produce cars for sale. Form syndicates, buy and ex-

change parts, buy dealerships, but be careful, you may
become bankrupt and have to liquidate, find out what you
are made of, have you got what it takes to become a
WHHLER DEALER £5.50

LUNAR RESCUE
Our new version, avoid the asteroid belt, to rescue
stranded scientists, then fight your way back to the mother
ship, fast reactions arc required to safely land and dock
your lunar module £5.50

PURCHASE LEDGER
Easy to use, single entry, handles 400 invoices per month,
Gross/Neit purchases, V.A.T. £14.50
Di..k Version £17.00

SALES LEDGER — As Above £14.50
Disk Version £17.00

CH1PMON — Contains a one- or two- pass Assember,

Disassembler and Monitor. A programming aid for the

development of machine code programs and routines

[he CBM 64 £12.50

BANK MANAGER — As our Super Bank Manager, but

for the 64 £7.50
Now available on disc with added facilities £10,00

Full documentation with all utility programs.

Other software available for the VIC and Commodore 64,

send for free brochure, including RABBIT SOFTWARE
at £5.50 each.

Send Cheques/PO's to:

MR CHIP SOFTWARE
Depi HCW, 1 NEVILLE PLACE.

LLANDUDNO,
GWYNEDD LL30 3BL. Tel: 0492 49747

Wanted: High quality software, of all types, for export

and UK distrubition.

All programs now available on disc please allow £2.50

DEALER ENQUIRES WELCOME



ATARI PROGRAMS

Pack 'em in: ace card
games to suit you

m your skill al cards.

ther solve Meier*

Puzzle quickly., , or you'll find h
' a struggle.

iil i In; a! at oi the screen and

. . Iiave 10 turn them all face

down according to certain rules.

Place the cursor on any card

and press ihe joystick irigger.

This will turn ihe card face down.

Count this as one and count to

cards clockwise. Press the

- .„,er again and turn Ihis founh

card face down

.

clue to help you!

Owners of 16K compu
should Stan a neii pnKiiitn ai

Those with more mcuiori

iihioc eeiiinit ,lovier a.s jou

more games. This can be

reeled hi ;i:i<.-riiii> ihe delav 1

in line 8:40.

Ili]» il »

ursoran.... !.-
i

se ESCVCTRL'aiid af

4410 PRINT slater

ESC /ESC R. Secon

JT siatciueiu L-SC Lit
SPACE I-.SC ESC L. Seeonc

DSC LSCL DIM F.5C ESC I" PRINT CTRL UCi'RL I

CTRL R CTRL/E D L L L :

Continuing Les Howarth's series
of patience games for any

Atari, it doesn't maater if you
missed the earlier games. Just
type in these listings and play
straight away. There will be

more next week.

listing I - inilialisaii

The fifth game m Ihe sen

reasonably easy io complete
though you need lo think ahea

'

to be successful

.

The object is lo pair off all t h

cards in the pack. The cards are

dead to a live by live layout and
two cards which match can t

removed providing they are ir

mediate!; adjacent in any dire

ihe pack and press the trigger.

The cards left in Ihe layout arc

ihen picked up and re-dealt it

exactly Ihe same order but minut

any spaces. So the cards slowly

50MI-5090 1 1 n I

>lmi-Vi.t?'u\-

How il works

im iu jny-

ehe-stn uTtiriply

5160-5220 remove (

layout

53UQ-SJB0 pick up i

HOMECOMPCI'INO WLLkl' 15 N.



ATARI PROGRAMS
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J1J8 IF Piro« THEN 01=;:ai-fl:Rl=ftii30SU
f >«!M07-:..i-.: i'ii r=iiin3LiTij 5iee
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:!?.) lr .i-iil tiNCl H=H1 7hEN POSITION 38.
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E iHftLO":! i6i"
1

P
^ft|*i ^PRESE

5

s™i
R
T0

S
BE6T"-

5133 NEXT HiBOTO 5148

S!S>'J S£I »H1 .L-llsL. ^i.ri'.'--J-.:iJ1=i,ll-J': 1- '..
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i^WtPHCCimiPOKE M.^Dt-PEEIH^ sas's,"1'"^ 1 c~<™ 11'"
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S^.^^^1^" '*'^° ™'raie
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OL*t°

4995 POKE LX*N22. 138: POKE 1538,36
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-:.-.-' if :.;pi,',."h.).T.n.j [HEh 5J88

«J1 tV}1

FOR
i
i^l

h

TQ
P§ I

IrEP N-'"
4815 POSITION N12.N23:' -RElBiSE PUZZLE' 5218 IF D0ME=H52 THEN EOSoe 1288:6070 36
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1^tflfELUSjr-flWeBgTiai Hi?

iiJ.J -.L- = H1 s i-.jR RflH = r»i HJ IS STEP N4:F0R

53?8
M5:C=M2>:lF C=N8 THEN
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512 SK'iif
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TI-99/aA PROGRAM

You're in charge of
Here's the second pan of my
Slave Labour game for Ihc un-

e>ipanded T1-99/4A. Type il in

1990 NEXT I

the ball and
chain

Here's part two of Slave Labour,
lain Bartram's novel game for
the unexpanded TI-99/4A

How il works

2030-207O word ceiilr Z ft"

2130-2200 slave bounc
walTs and off ball and %/,!,

2210-2310 planting cr

2320-2370 scoring

238O-2450 move in ne.vi T

S RETURN
2319 T.F 3L-3 THEN 24ti0

2020 FOR U-19 TO 29
2033 CW..L HCHHSa-i, 1.32,32>

2«53 GOTO 970

«SI )THEK 2130 £

2510 K*-"DG YOU WANT TO
2520 COSUB I960
2330 0-RLL KEYCB.K.Sl
£340 IE K.-78 THEN 2600
2350 IF K-89 THEN 25~3
2360 GOTO 2330
2370 SC-0
2360 SL-0
£390 GOTO 960
2600 END

JEN 224*
TK£H 2228
5 THEM 222>ji ELSE 2240

X30.-6. J >

="a,STR*<sc>

3 GOSUB 1960
3 IF SO340 THEN S31.0 ELSE 23*3
J COLL CLERR

2320
2339 K*="THIS PLRN"
2340
.1350
236"

ION IS FULL'

? R-1B
OVE R-LC'HC TO TH2 NEXT ONE"

GOSUB 1968
GOTO 960
CR-LL HCHRP<R.B.14S>
GOTO 1140
CflLL CLERR
IF SO203 THEN 24Z0 ELSE 2460
R=i2
K*= " YOUR- NOT -' BPL' TASK dHSTER"
COSUB 1963
GOTO B49B
R-12
K*="Y0U CRLL YOURSELF R TASK MR-.ter i

'

GOSUB I960
FOR D-l TO 30
NEXT t>

CALL CLERR

256 colours at once

| This iniCTrupi-driven program

Here

he computer looks at

,h,'ii<--Mlmo-.Lli<-"lN>l^»"" li \"'

(Animermptisamachine code sub.

orhorconlal WanV on i.ic -.ueui

WhciiihiOiKtructior, is found, tl

54286 - -
,o->-,

nndoheroutiiKMo^^eL-nL^HiiiLK'iuoiv

byKSr„™dS25S2SS £*- >»—»
>
«•

„« doins odor. «!?»'"„
fc „,„„, ,„,„., in tad, ol

Wlui my Fo«»mJoo. sol ' ^
;

if, colours. TlK K>
.1. . I -.1 o 1 1. 1 nii'i : O' • 0. li.'.i ' " ."

.
' ,,

I tSSSSSS «. P™*™" ™* 0r«jl"q' l

I 10 GRAPHICS 9

!a"|VoR
RI ?a

L
,

L 'NE
TO » STEP IWU»

?»
V
Po"e"S:p'okE™S:POKE 5»*POKE2u5.0

:POKE

I 54286,192

1 ^*ffiJ2tai put in the display lis. is 128 plus to previa

s. For example 15+128, giving 143.



NATIONWIDE SHOPS & DEALERS

"RADFORD HI-FI"

WEST DEVON
ELECTRONICS

i> Stution Road,
Horrpbridge, Tel:

iVKenon ms;:),i-.-.iU

(int. VAT)

Solid lor lisi.s & sample
prim oiks, [-"roc posiaue:

W. Devon Elm ron its. 15

Slaiion Road,
I lorrahriUsii;. Open some
evenings in addition to

inn Dial iipiiiiii!' hour-.

DAVID SHACK SOFTWARE

HfflHMil'i*'

«„
;v;„>>

SHEENSOFT

Bottom Pikes.

For full list.

Parade, Lower Richm
Road, Richmond, Sui

Tel: 878 0530.

- <---

FOR BEtC.SPECTRUM &
ALL LEADING MICRO'S
STAFFORD: 59 FOREGATEST

STOKE-ON-TRENT:
MARKET SQUARE ARCADE

TEL: 0782 266620

Commodore, S

H dealers for

PHOENIX
SOFTWARE CENTRE

BmgBgnaa

fc«M.i».m.M

COMPUTER CITY

Rapid TV 4 VMM Sen!

TO BE INCLUDED
IN THIS SECTION
RING 01-437 1002

HOMH-(>MI'L.i nNCiWI:i:.Kl.V



HOME COMPUTING WEEKLY CLASSIFIED

ES 3E
Semi display: £6.00 per single column ceniimeire

Ring for information on series bookings/di

tepied subject to Ihc I

— /JT\01-437 1

-£•(1 ),
E?T21-

1

002

requirement lo:

PI

ASP LTD.
145 Charing Cross Road,

London WC2H OEE

EH3^aaia

: Rank. North Brai

DLST COVERS

MPITIH ADDICTS,

masm

IIU.HV/.liH

^K
I.G. PROGRAMS

EEE3B

B333E33

/\K1 Id I'llH -I lit III

^5

I5Now»Ih \W< C:iuf?3



EH+CTEIBBi

TKRIN SOFTWARE

E3

ATARI 400/800 OWNERS

SOFTWARE
FOR YOUR CBM 64

LORD OF THE
UAI.KOC1S

OOBUN TOWERS
MANGROVE
STYX
COSMIC CONVOY
KONG
HEXPERT

3D TIME TREK
THE HOBMT
ARCADIA

SIREN CITY
EXTERMINATOR
GRANDMASTER
CHFSS
TANK ATTACK
CIRCUS
THEGOLDEN HAH
RINCiOl- POWER

ORDER 2 CASSETTES AND DEDUCT 10%
POST FREE S.A.E. FOR FULL LISTS.

Clieques/P.O's (o:

BYTEWELL
203 Court Road, Barry,

South Glamorgan CF6 7EW
Tel: (0446) 742491

mtIvsm <® -&"& 'S'^

Software

TI-99/4A

ORIC-1 OWNERS

cmm

> "' sa

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENT—
ORDER FORM

plan- mi udi err in Iliimr ( ni»|>iilii] U Hrrkli li

imli,<;ii,< inimhrr Hi iri.i-rlii.ii. required.

T.ASSIFILD DEPT.. HOMF COMPUTING V
4? Charing Cro-i Ku„ l.,nid,.ii WOII [ILL.

cl: 01-4)1 1002.

-LLLUI ITTJX Q



£100 TO BE WON PLUS MANY OTHER PRIZES

J

i t ^"""f,
1""^'

} cc xS { . rt

i
3^T,, lTT7,15

£100 PRIZE
TO BE WON

~E
I i i i I i i i I i i i I i i i~l
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